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oughout those wPary weekçs and months
ot lingering death the poor creature was
perfeetly conscious. and able, even te the
end, feebly te ask and answer questions.
.1 need not say thaït the t-ask cf' attending
and nursing eue in tbis state was abhor-
rent even te bis féllew-lepers. StilI it
was done, and 1 have reason te, behieve
mnot un)'ilaifullv. Il was this perhaps
that tcucbed bis heart; for lie soon be-
gan te thirzt for the consolations cf the
gospel, t1>e only medicine that can heal
sucb imisery."1

Belore bis death, at his cwn request,
in the presence cf« sevcral Christian lepers
he was baptized con a profession cf bis
faith in the Lord Jesus.

A few- things uiay be briefly noted as the
resulteof the past twenty years' wcrk: (1)
Mocre envex t s bave been muade during al
the resi t f ti' tinie since the enigin ci
ioderu ii .os (2) 'l lie great bedy cf
Cbri.îhtix n itiiijaies recegu ise as neyer
before, tbut ne zigency which bas 1cr ils

im tle elevation and evangetisation ci
our race is insignifivcint, but tbat each bas
it.s place in the onu, great work ,and shou]d
be encotiragyed ant -,ulpoited, (3) That
there is at vcry m-arked difierence between
the presýent, r&-igious conditions cf the
souilieriu and ib.ore iiorîbern sections ef
Souhx ldia -and o les anîd systerus wlhich
w'ork wull ii; or, section ougîht net te be
applbed te iio -Arzr Clirislan
fAdvoccd a wcin)
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XXX are indebted( te, or excellent
eQrrespftdent, tbe Rt.v. Chiarles Me-
Bacheru, miaister of the Gachic Parish
Church et Inverniess 1cr late Scotch
papers.

ThecIbusine:ss bt fore tl-e Assembl , cf
the Churcli cf Scctlziiid wvas largely
routine. Reports on the (lifSereilt scîeies
showed '.bat thyare in a flourishing
condition. Senie discussion took place
eni the îuîattcr cf viders subscribing the
Confession of Faiziî. It is Diaintained
by soute iliai. uî)oii 1heir aduîiis,,icn Le LIe
edership, tbe laitvy sboulu net be requir-

t/te C/turci ofSc,,tlana.

ed to prof ess their aceeptance et ail t1x
doctrines laid down in the Confession
Faith-tbat the churcli loses the servie
of somne ofliher ablest mnen on accounit
the narrowness of tic dloor througli
which, they miust enter the office of th
eider. A committee was appeinted
consider the whole question.

Tfhe Free Churcli Assembly, w'hî
during the past few years bas b
affiicted with the "4Smiith case " bas
).ast (te use the beautitùl language
cliurch jurisprudence) conpelled it
" &take end." Professer Smith, orne
the Free Churcli pretessers ini
]iivinity Hall, in Aberdeen, had so
time ago published an article on the fi
bocks cf ïMoses, wherein be premulgaà
views and notions niaintained by so
te be at variance with the Confession
Faith. Mr. Smith alter endiuringr
many years a sort et ecelesiastical f
hunt ivas runi down at last by bis w
pursuers, who seized hirm and cut off
heretical brush, and baving admaonisý
him te be more careful for the lut~
drew off thecir pack, and then sue
himi te go on bis way, a sacider
Nviser muan.

The usual annual flllibustering re.'
tiens were passed in lavour of dises
lishment. It, appears that the Free
1J. P. Churches are anxieu te naie
union cf aIl the Scotch Ch urcheLS.
this end tbey would first disestablisx
Kirk and ticcu start fair ahl rouimo,
the National Churcli lails te see the
vantage of zuch a course, and prefers
the mcantinie te, reruain establi
and endowved.

The Synod cf the Churcli ef Seo1

ini Ont.irio and Quebee, held their au
meeting in .Beaverton, Ontario.
usual reports were 'given in, and
iLices weV(re appeinted. It apl

that the question cf the 'renipor.litt,,


